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Your Wedding Day



Ceremony Suite
Our modern yet elegant function suites offer a stylish setting to take 
your vows, enjoy a wedding breakfast or celebrate into the early hours.  
From an intimate feel to a grander affair, our suites can accommodate 
your guests up to the following maximum numbers:

Function Suite Maximum Numbers Room Hire
Angelsea Suite 42 Guests £200.00
Appledore Suite 42 Guests £200.00
Holder Suite 82 Guests £300.00
Dunraven Suite 162 Guests £400.00
Dunraven & Holder Suite 210 Guests £500.00
Emma Suite 62 Guests £250.00
Enniston Suite 42 Guests £200.00
Emma & Enniston Suite 100 Guests £300.00

Wedding Planning
Warmest congratulations to you both on your engagement.

Here at Future Inn Cardiff we are delighted that you are considering us 
as the venue to host your special day.  

As it is so important, the team take pride in ensuring that from the  
moment you arrive you can relax, celebrate and you will have cherished 
memories to look back on.  

From your initial enquiry until the big day itself our dedicated  
Wedding Co-ordinator will be on hand to help support you in creating 
that memorable day.

Future Inn Cardiff is licensed to hold civil ceremonies, civil partnerships 
and blessings. Should you choose to hold your wedding ceremony at 
Future Inn you should contact the Registrar in the first instance to check 
availability to conduct the ceremony:

The Registrar Office
City Hall, Cathays Park, Cardiff CF10 3ND
Telephone: 029 2087 1680 or 029 2087 1684
Website: www.cardiff.gov.uk



Wedding Breakfast
        Dining Packages
GLAMORGAN PACKAGE  
• Glass of sparkling wine or orange juice on arrival
• 3 course wedding breakfast
• Freshly brewed tea or coffee with chocolates
• Glass of sparkling wine for the toast
£32 per person

MONMOUTH PACKAGE  
• Glass of prosecco, bottle of beer or orange juice on arrival
• 3 course wedding breakfast
• Freshly brewed tea or coffee with Welsh cakes
• Glass of prosecco for the toast
£35 per person

Wedding Packages
All of our wedding packages include:
• Red carpet on arrival
• Cake stand and knife
• White table linen and napkins
• Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator throughout your planning
• Wedding Manager on the big day
• Complimentary King Suite for the happy couple
• Complimentary parking for all your guests
• Your selection of dining package
• Pre-wedding menu taster for the happy couple
The packages are based on a minimum number of 30 day guests

FOOD GLORIOUS FOOD
We know that the catering on your wedding day is important. All of  
our food is homemade on site by our talented chefs, using some of the 
finest local produce and ingredients.   

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
Vegetarians, vegans and those with medical allergies can be catered for 
separately, as long as we are aware of these requirements a minimum of 
7 days before the big day. It is a good idea to request this information 
when you send out your invitations.



Children
Children are more than welcome to join your celebration. We have lots 
of options for younger guests and the package includes:  
 
• Soft drink on arrival
• 3 course wedding breakfast 
• Or choose 3 courses from our children’s menu
• Children’s activity pack
• Complimentary flute of lemonade for the toast

Over 12’s Are charged as an adult package
Under 12’s 50% off your chosen package
Under 5’s Complimentary

Wedding Breakfast
        Dining Packages
ST DAVID’S PACKAGE  
• Glass of prosecco, bottle of beer or orange juice on arrival
• Welsh themed 3 course wedding breakfast
• Freshly brewed tea or coffee with Welsh cakes
• Glass of prosecco for the toast
£37 per person

GWYNETH PACKAGE  
• Glass of prosecco, bottle of beer or orange juice on arrival
• Selection of canapes on arrival
• 3 course wedding breakfast
• Freshly brewed tea or coffee with Petite Fours
£42 per person



Our evening buffets are perfect for satisfying your guests, where they can help 
themselves to your chosen menu.
Complimentary room hire is available on minimum numbers of 80 guests

Evening CelebrationsMake More of       
           Your Package
If you wish to add elements to your package the following supplements apply.
If there is anything missing from the list please let us know so we can cost it 
for you.

Food:
Canapes (3 per person) from £5.50 per person
Cheese platter from £40 per table

Drink:
Glass of house wine (125ml) from £3.60 per person
Glass of prosecco (125ml) from £4.25 Per person
Glass of champagne (125ml) from £6.50 per person
Bucket of beer (5 bottles) from £15 per bucket
Cocktail jugs from £12 per jug

Please note that prices are only available on pre-order and will not be the case 
on the day. Ask your co-ordinator for the full wine list.

GLAMORGAN BUFFET
Selection of baguettes

and wraps

Southern fried chicken 
goujons with a

BBQ dipping sauce

Homemade sausage rolls

Homemade traditional
and vegetarian

Scotch eggs

Spicy potato wedges

Arancini balls

£10 per person

MONMOUTH BUFFET
Pulled pork or chicken, 

crusty bread rolls

Ciabatta buns

Selection of pickles

 Grilled halloumi

Roasted peppers

Red onions

Sun blush tomatoes

Selection of  
3 of Chef’s salads

Dessert selection

£14 per person

GWYNETH BUFFET
Honey and mustard

glazed ham

Hot smoked salmon

Potato, asparagus and  
red pepper roulade

Dressed new potatoes

Lentil and cale ragu

Roasted baby aubergine

Selection of
3 of Chef’s salads

Cheese selection
with traditional

accompaniments

Croque en bouche with 
pouring cream and

mixed berries.

£20 per person



Those Little Extras Frequently Asked Questions
Book your wedding breakfast and evening buffet with us and our luxurious King 
Suite is complimentary for the happy couple on the night of the wedding.  

For guests sharing your special day, special bed and breakfast accommodation 
rates can be offered for those who want to stay overnight.

We provisionally hold up to 20 bedrooms on your behalf, until 4 weeks before 
the wedding day. You will be given a unique reference code to supply your 
guests with in your invitation to book the discounted rate. A valid debit or credit 
card is required to secure the room, and standard booking terms and conditions 
do apply.  

The Hotel Reservations Team can be contacted on 029 2048 7111

Thomas Restaurant 
Our restaurant is open to the public as well as hotel residents for breakfast, 
lunch, afternoon tea, dinner and traditional roasts on Sundays. It is ideal for  
a relaxing drink with family and friends before the big day or sampling our  
traditional Welsh cuisine.

CAN WE BRING IN OUR OWN FOOD AND DRINKS?   Unfortunately, we do not allow outside catering. However, we do allow 
external wedding cakes and favours.

DO YOU OFFER CORKAGE?   This is not a service that we offer although we will be happy to discuss the drinks packages with you.

DO I HAVE TO PAY DEPOSITS?   You will be required to pay a £500 deposit which is non refundable and non amendable, 
within 14 days of booking your wedding. A staggered payment will be agreed for further payments. See the Terms & Conditions 
in your contract.

CAN WE USE OUTSIDE ENTERTAINMENT?   You are more than welcome. We do require public liability insurance documents 
for all external bands and DJ’s and their equipment must also be PAT tested. 

WHAT TIME DOES THE BAR CLOSE?   The bar closes at 12am Sunday – Thursday and 1am on Friday and Saturday.

CAN WE USE CONFETTI?   You are more than welcome to use confetti. We do ask that this is done outside or in your function suite.

WHAT IF WE WANT A SPECIFIC MENU THAT IS NOT ON YOUR LIST?   We are flexible with our menus and are always delighted 
to discuss your individual thoughts.

DO WE NEED TO ORDER CHAIR COVERS / TABLE DECORATIONS / FLOWERS?   You will need to organise your own  
decorations, as these are not included in our packages. We are happy to recommend our trusted suppliers to you. Suppliers can 
gain access to the function suite on the morning of the wedding.  
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